





















Vocabulary 

Pentecost A Christian festival that takes place on the seventh 
Sunday after Easter and celebrates the sending of 
the Holy Spirit to the first followers of Jesus.

Trinity The union of God the Father, God the Son and God 
the Holy Spirit in one God.

Holy Spirit The spirit of God.

Resurrection The rising of Jesus from the dead. 

Disciples The twelve special friends of Jesus.

- Will know how Christians’ beliefs in Jesus’ resurrection links to God ruling   
Earth.  
Will be able to tell the story of Pentecost. 


- Will be able to explore the idea of the power of the Holy Spirit and the 
impact on the disciples and listeners.  


- Will understand what the followers of Jesus were told to do and how they 
felt about it. 


- Will understand what Christians think the Holy Spirit is and why it is 
important. 


- Will consider why some people choose live their lives without God.  

By the end of this Unit I …..

Information that will help me 
• - What I have already learned about Pentecost

LKS2 R.E. For Christians, what was the impact of Pentecost?

Christians represent the Holy Spirit 
using different symbols:- I have explored beliefs surrounding Jesus’ death and resurrection. 


- I have explored the concept of God as the trinity of Father, Son 
and the Holy Spirit.


Ascension Day

- For the following 40 days after 

Easter Sunday, Jesus kept 
appearing to his disciples. 


- The 40th day was the last 
time he did this before he was 
taken up to heaven. 


- Christians call this the 
‘Ascension’.

Pentecost

- After the Ascension, Jesus’ 

disciples were in a room when 
they heard a wind.


- Tongues of fire appeared on 
their heads and they could 
speak in different languages. 


- They spread Jesus’ word.
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